CAPTAINS IN GEN. CHARLES SCOTT'S VIRGINIA CONTINENTAL BRIGADE RETURNING PAY NOT GIVEN TO SOLDIERS, 9 OCT 1779
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

Gen'l. Scott's Rec't for Money Returnd by sundry officers which was drawn for their respective Comp[an]ys & not paid them/ 1962 5/6 dls
Rec't Gen'l Scott/ 1962 5/6 Dlrs./ Ret'd. to WH by Sundry officers – it being drawn for their Comp'y & not paid. rec'd. from B. Harrison Jr.[possibly Capt. Benjamin Harrison]

Acc't of Money Returnd by Sundry Officers – which was drawn for their respective Companies & not paid.
Viz –

Dolls
Capt Powells [Robert Powell's] Co'y  
{John Perry  Private Dec'd 67½
{Reubin Onion [Reuben Onion] Dec'd 66
133½

Capt Grays [James Gray's] Co'y  
{William Clark  Dec'd 55
{Ths Chislett [Thomas Chislett]  D'o 52
107

{Joseph Dikeson  (Deserted) 67½

Capt Buckners [Thomas Buckner's] Co'y  
{John Walker  Dec'd 61½
{Serg't Baker  (Deserted) 85
214

{Serg't Kennedy  Furlough 65½

Capt Ad. Wallace [Adam Wallace's] Co'y  
{John Dooling  Dec'd 61½
{Andrew Rull  D'o 62
{Mich'l Conner [Michael Conner]  D'o 30½
218½

{Lt Mallaray – drawn as Capt.  
{not entitled to it  
240½
{Joseph Hudnell  Dec'd 63½

Capt Butlers [Lawrence Butler's] Co'y  
{p'd James Platt – not included  
{in the pay Roll  
59
Rec'd 245½
{John Curtis Corp'l (Furl'g) 65½ 918½

Capt Woodsons [Hughes Woodson's] Co'y  
{Joseph Leonard  D'o 61½
{John Young (sick Wms'bg) 47½
174½

{Capt Walls 560
{Rich'd [Richard] Reyley serg't[?]  Furl'g. 84½

Capt Walls [George Walls's] Co'y  
{Lewis[?] Kensil w'th Capt Walls 47½
{Wm Lary [William Lary] Deserted 38
{Geo Miller [George Miller] Dec'd 60½
{Jno Smith [John Smith] Sick Wms'bg 59 869½

October 9th 79
Rec'd the above from from Col [William] Heth  Ch's. Scott B.G.
NOTES:

According to E. M. Sanchez-Saaedra (A Guide to Virginia Military Organizations in the American Revolution, 1774-1787. (Westminster MD: Heritage Books, 2007): “In May 1779 Virginia’s Continental units were rearranged... at Middlebrook, New Jersey. Three Virginia detachments were created out of the remnants of the numbered Continental regiments and formed into a brigade under General Charles Scott.” The full names of captains above are inferred from the Middlebrook arrangement (http://revwarapps.org/b159.pdf), except for Capt. Butler. Lawrence Butler was the only Virginia Continental Captain with that surname. I could not identify the other soldiers.
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